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IIAHNEY i: HUGHES.
VOfict on Third tired, E.itt tide, Ittuttn

M irket and Jeflrrton.jy,

rca""ar Carrier ore acruntonird "TP1
the Dally at tO rent per ve l

parable wrrkly la tbe Carrier. er laL'e
iinrr!r la ndrmre hI ihe orn"e. All ano- -

"rlber. br la ;exr raa iwllUnitfUrMl
Ikla prlvilree.

Democratic Ticket, 1852.
FOK ri.'FSlUl'.NT,

FRANKLIN I'iEIiUE.of N. Hampshire.

foi: t,

WM. 11. KJNd, of Alabama,

lstors ro mi rrTi at t.aitot.
JOHN W. STKVKNSHX, of Kenton.
BhYhKLi I.. CLAKKF-- , of Simpson.

lot Ditrtct V.'m. 1Uadi.it, of Hopkins;
2d T. C. 1('rkkrt. f Knvies
3d J. P. II, its, of Barren;
4th J. S. I hp.isxs, of Wayne;
Mh J. M. Focle, of Marion;
r.lh J. M. F.LI.IOTT. of Floy 1;

7th N. Grekk, of Henry:
Hh G. w. Juhnon, of seott;
fith J. M. Nksbitt, ol P.i.th;

lOltl H. C. Harris, of Kenton.

"NO NORTH, NO SOUTH, NO F.AST, NO WEST
UNDER THE CONSTITUTION; BUT A SACRED

MAINTENANCE OF THE COMMON BOND AND

TRUE HEVOTION TO THE COMMON BROTHER-HOOD- ."

Frakkl!" P- -.

WEDNESDAY, : SEPTEMBER 29, 1852.

(7-- lie hare letn iajed, we are now taxed,
and ire thill alvoyt be taxed, and htatily too,
for the protrclii n and promotion of the commerce
of the tattern States; and if we ere to be de-

nied a share of the public money, the coirinjn
treasure of the nation, for the improvement of
cur vast rivers, on which fl jats a commerce
more extensive than that of the ocean, we shall
be debarred from the enjoyment of the equal
rights that belong to us s citizens of a grat end
impoitant section oi the Union Lou. Jour.

Now, did any one ever hear the like of that!
Taxed, are we? Who pays tax for any such

purpose? Isn't the mcne? paid out of the Fed

till treasury for improvements on the eastern
ccastj; and isn't hat raised by a tar, ff? and is

it possible that a tar.ff is a tax? are we taxed

fceavily by the tarifl? If 63, let's put the tariff

down; it's loo hih in our opinion.
We observe a great change of opinion in the

editor of the Journal. This tsriT was once the
greatest blessing. It redeemed the country

from the deepest depression, it needed to

be increased id order to enhance the magnitude

of its beEefts. Even now U.e whigs thick the
country is to be ruined for wan, of more torifT.

according to the Jourcal, for a want of more tax

on iron. According to wbi philosophy, a ff

is the greatest blessing this country ecjoys.
Here, however, tht Journil begins to make a

poor mouth for rivers and tetbois, and com

plains that we are heavily taxed. Well, how

long will our neishbtir stick to this? Perhaps
to morrow morning he will be croaking again
fcr waLt of more tfx, under the name of mors

protection. Strange Low one small head like

his can hold so many notions on ail sides of all
questions!

The Dodge of the Whigs in Kkw Yohk.

We looked to tb? meetiog of the whig conven-

tion in New York, with Barne curiosity to ate
how tha. ebo'ition body would dodge round the
platform. That they wculJ ddge, every one

foresaw. Weil here it is. The convention was

very harmonious in voting through the follow-

ing reEO'ution:

Gh. That the wh:;r pariy, being a national
pr'y, devoted to the Uniou, and to the
and promotion of aU the varied in'ercsts of this
grctt Rr public, and uciformity of actoa und
concert of purpose being a tair-.- lf!e otily through
the ajtr.cyof a Na'ijiiei Convention, en bent,
acqa e?cen;e in tne deei'-'io- nd action of the
Jale National C.'nve-i.tio- of M:e whij? ptr'y up-
on all Sutj-C'- s liiUmatel.j bfforc thfin, is the
duty of every !;;;.

"Legititnalfly lifore Ihrm " Tiitir actios
on autj- - cis iiot If Ultimately before 'hern, is en-

titled to no such cousidcra'.ioi;. That is pre-

cisely the ground taken by tbe abolition whigs.
They scy it was not tie legitimate business

of the convection to make any declaration at

e.l upon the question of slavery. Horace (Jrte-ley- ,

who was at the convention, tLus explain
the rtsolulion .

SvRAcrr, Wednesday, Sept. 22- -3 P. M.
The wti?S.ste convention ita ("misled its

business and is just alj turning. Us debbeia-tion-

have been fcsrmornon?, us spirit enthusi-
astic, and the ticket is regarded as a strong one,
and gives uniersal satisfaction.

The only dilT-ren- of opinion developed re-

lates to the everlasting topic of slavery, on
vrhich nothing is directly sa d in the resolutions,
Lut a general declaration it made lrhirh thote who

jilt ate can rent rue into an approval of tt.e Haiti-wor- e

plat o, in.
A lurpe iinjority of tie conttntion t uppoted

in wntunenl u rn to tht conctttiun, but yielded
ft or the tale of ji.ace. Uj ell the distinctive
whig irounus the retolvts are right, strocg atd
explicit.

IE?" Join II. Hsrcty. ihe veteran editor cf
the Louisville Dct&ociat, is earned at a candi-
date for Congress in the Lcu'sville district.
WTe are a Ilruey mnn all over. We hope he
may run; atd if we can do him any good at
this diatance, he ntay rely upon tis we'll be in
for him, tooth and toe rail.' Prentice, a man
of exalted talents, is named as Harney's com-
petitor; but if Harcey bests Prentice runnirg,
like Harney btets Prcnuce writing, Prentice
will be distanced at the quarter stretch.

Dtm. Banner.
Thanks to our friend3 cf the Daaner f it the

compliment, and we hepe to have the pleasure
of retumicg it wi;h interest: but, os to this run-

ning for Congress, our neighbor no sooner saw
cur came announced, than he backed tquire
out. lie had b; gun to entertii the vulgar a

of running for Ccnrees, until he saw
who his competitor might be, and he climbed

down, or up, again to Lis position as 1 manu-

facturer of great mn, instead of assuming the
Very equvocal one of aspiring to greatness
himself.

We don't wonder tfcst he wished t3 chsnge
his position. 11; has been com, e'.lcd to defeLd

wh gery in genere', and it is nvW 1 t un-

grateful t8k; but the prospect of a fire in the
rear, in the ancouECim-.n- t of our i:arne, fright-

ened him out of the ntion, and he caccladed
that bad as his positioa no is, it is preferable
to cuch a change as he was likely to make.

"Old Kestcck Nlvir Tire." The Louis
viile Journal, concluding ita ppirited account of
the great mass meeting in that c ty on the 14.b,
says: "We proclaim to our friends abroad, that

11 is well in Kentucky." Mashtiile Banner.
Yes, the Journal said that; but he said a few

days afterwards that ail was not well, that the
whigs were net doing their doty, that the dem-

ocrats were organized and active, and the whigs

were not.

The Prospect in Vir.cixu. John SI. Bottg,
upon returning to Richmond, after a visit of
four weeks to western Virginia, in his capacity

a Elector at large, sajs in a published card,
"that, from all tie has aeen and heard in bis
travel, kt itftitfied that, tf it proper and earn-tt- t

efforlt on the part of the whigt, the. Stile may
It citrritdfor Scott." Ex. paper.

With "pre.per" tffjrta the whigs might carry
Virginia. But when did the w hig party ever
mile proper iffortt? Then tffjrta are always
im proper, and that's the reason they never
can carry Virginia. It Ukes rroper tfLrta to
cany that Slate; and that'a the very reason she
la always democratic.

IT Just look at Mr. Soule and John Van Ba-
re n speaking side by side in support of Pierce
fjr the presidency. It is fortunate for those
two champions toat tha Democratic National
Convention adopted the resolutions of '93. Mr.
Scale's followers deduce Lorn these resolutions
the right of secession to the infinite grstificst on
of the southern fire taten, and John Van Bn-jea- 's

folio wen deduce from them the right to

snnul the fucitive slave law to the iuGuite grat-

ification of ;hs northern abolitionists.
Lou. Journal.

This is en assertion i bt in the face of the
published speeches of JoLn Van Daren endors-

ing the Baltinjore platform, declaring that the
Constitution requires the extradition of fugitive
slaves, and that the Constitution must be
obeytd. What is the use of discussion with an

editor who thus seta facts at defiance?

10 We have repeatedly ahon that the
whole Democracy of the Union are united,
Nurth and South, as a national party, struggling

for the maintenance of the compromise and
the Union. As an evidence of the soundness
of the New England democrats upon this sub-

ject, we publish below a letter from Hon. B. F.

(lallelt, a d.stineuished democrat of Massachu-

setts, to a gentleman in this city. It makes an

appeal to Kentucky to stand by the national
democrats of the North in maintaining the
cause of State rights and the compromiae. We

tiust that euch appeals will meet with a heaity
and willing response throughout all the South.

The true hearted democracy of the North are

with u; and if we do out duty, abolitionism

will, in November next, receive a scathing,
crushing, overwhelming rebuke, from which it
will not soon be resusciteted by all the wl y

strategems of Greeley and Seward.
OjTer viLLE, Mass., Sept. 12, '52.

Dear Sir:
r "Kentucky we look to with in

tirest and lope; if the cornea in, every South-
ern btate will abow its union with the North in
putiii g down abolitionism. If the Saulh would
be Crm in having no fellowship with democrat
ic or whig abolitionists, but denounce ana re
oudiate them all, you would narrow the evil
down to a few irrpracticible Garrisonites. But
as long aa the South treats a Northern democrat
or whig just the same, whether be support or
oppotes the fugitive slave law or keeps clear of
or coalesces with abolitionists, just so long toe
South offers a premium for Northern abolition-
ism. When the South comes to a right discrim-
ination in this matter, the national democracy
will nut d)wn abolitionism, but not till then
The national democrats of the North, who
sacrifice local popularity in order to maintain
the general rigbta and special domestic institu
ticns of the States, are weary and disgusted
wit h seeing the South take by the hand barn
burners, coalitionists, or any set of time serving
men of the North, who play into the hands of
the abolitionists to get their votes and yet lese
no national cast by it at the South. They are
also tired of the course pursued by the Suu'h
in permittiig the lies of Northern abolitionists
to taint Northern national democrats with abo
Ittionism. Is it not villanious that Sjuihern
slave-holde- should use the testimony of Nor
thern fanatics ( whom they would hacg if caught
s'ralicg their slaves) to des'roy at the South
the rational reputation of euch men as Gen.
Pierce, and I may add myself, who have labor
e1 for justice to the South in themidat of a fiery
furnace? And yet such is Southern chivalry cn
tbis score. It will use abolition lies to destrcy
the lLiliecce of the men, without whose icflu
ence New England would be one band of in
cea Juries against the South.

Very truly yours,
U F. HALLETT.

LFor the Louisville Democrat.

Jackeossvilli, Shelby couoty. Ills.,
September 25, 1852.

Ve tin. Edilort: It is well that you should
kuow the condition of parties in this section of
our county. Laat week, we held two meet
ii 3 in tbis end of our county; the one consist
ids of 23 voters, among them, two Whigs, all
however for Pierce and King. The other con
sisted cf 2o voters, all for the democratic nomi-nes- s,

amorg them, one old Whig, now for
Pierce and King. Yesterday, we had another
meeting of 30 voters, all for Pierce and King.

These meetings were held in different parts of
the county. The democrats here are all wide

awake and warm in the cause. The whigs are

cold and indifferent. Old Fuss and Feathers
cannot produce any enthusUa n among our old
s ail far ners. Kentucky must go for the de-

mocracy once more. J. M.

A Jcke. A friend of ours has related to us a
jVue that occurred at Ue Rjiingbrook Hotel last
Friday night, which is too good to be lost. Oje
0? ths young gentlemen wco came over from
Richmond with the "Chippewa Club," having
imbibed rather too fretiy, wa3 reclining on one
of those large pillars w hich support the fn-n- t

portico of the hotel, endeavoricg to hold it up.
A good democrat came up just at the time,
ant lowering his umbrella (the rain coming
down in torrents) was about entering the door,
when he was thus accosted by the youug

"I say, niisttr, (hiccup) I think it's
ra n;ng, don't yu?" "Yes sir," responded
the democrat, "I thick it is and I Ihink, too,
it's very much calculated to cool the whig

The young hig, leaning over jast
far enough not to lose bis balance, and eyeing
him with much surprise, responded, "Who did
you say, sir? enthusiattn? he didn't come over
with us; if he did, I didn't see him." The
crowd around burst out in a roar of laughter,
and the young man staggered back aeainst the
pillar, aolcquz ng: "enthutiasm enthusiasm
te didn't cuir.e over wiih us; if he did, I didn't
see him." I'etertburgh Exprett.

Democratic Marseillaise.
TUB PATRIOT' (O.tO.

From Sacraraento'a wa'.erst (the rocky shores of Maine,
From lor and truui prairie, fioin inonuUin and from

I.lnin,
Come (01 th, ye Rons cf Freedom, who battle for the

rliht,
A cd rrllv kt the trumpet's Bound that calls you to the

tijht.

Aeain cur ancient attndard is floating on the wind,
Our glance ts fixed upon It and we cast no look bellied;
Ft on ita folds are written the precept or our cause

Freedom for aU the Peop!e, Frog ess and Fq lal Lawn."

The foe men'a flag is waving too. and thus its motto goes:
"We've war for all who loe the land, and peace for all

its loes."
They've taken for their leader one with laurels on hU

brow,
Placed there by Democratic hands, and verdant eves

now;
But lturcls f uch as ever tbese would wither if profaned
By those whuise hancsand heait shave been by treason

deeply auincd,
Who. wheng e'r upon her ong the country loudly ca'la
To combat 'mid t anadian snows or Montezuma's balls,
Invoke with teal tut god of war the enemy to save.
And steet us wim a bloody hand aud hospitable grave.

We want no gilded tropplngsto catch the vulgar eye,
On principles wt.icb made us great we alwas shall rely;
Aud always, a iu times of yore, our hearts responsive

beat,
When other nations sufferine beneath a tyrant's feet.
IS'.retcb forth tbeir arma imploringly towards the brihiantnar
Wbicb beams for them upon the western firmament a!ar

I It is tl.e star which points the course of empire to the

And finds its zenith when it stands above Pacific's crest.
We Ig'.t beneath no epauletted, pensioned cbiet's com

mand.
But under one who loft his home, and sought a foreign

sirana.
When duty and his country called him from a peaceful

me
To seizs the sabre and engage in war's teniSc strife.

With such a leader who can doubt the day already won.
Toat victor win shine lor as belore JVovemhei's mn.
Uuturl the fU, clo.e up the racks, and onward ever

press:
Behind our hosts are rushing on, before us is success.
Then show the whig?, as oft before, deieat shall be tbeir

lot.
And so. three cheers for Pierce and Ring! and down with

uencrai scott.

Anti-Scot- t whio Meeting is North
Carolina. The Wilmington, N. C,
Journal (whig) notices the meeting of the
31st ultimo., of wnigs opposed to Gen
Scott, assembled in that place. It says
the meeting certainly gave evidence of a
deep and earnest feeling of opposition to
General Scott, among serious and earnest
and reflecting merobers of the whig party

men who do not recklessly assume such
positions, nor lightly abandon them.

Robert II. Cowan, Esq., being called
upon explained in a clear, able and logi-
cal address, his own position in regard
to General Scott, showing why he coald
not support him. Mr. C. took a rapid
glance at the events of the last four years

the movements connected with the sla-

very agitation, and the passage of the
compromise, dwelt upon the efforts of
Fillmore and Webster in favor of that
passage; spoke of the opposition to the
enforcement of the fugitive "slave law at
the north, and the rallying of the Aboli-

tionists under a banner gotten up by Sew-
ard in New York, with this device, "lie-pe- al

of the fugitive slave law and VVinfield

Scott for President." That same banner
was hoisted by the Pennsylvania conyen-- .

tion which nominated Governor Johnston,
and that same notorious "higher law"
man bore it aloft in the canvass for Gov
ernor, and was defeated to the great satis-

faction of the southern people, whigs and
democrats. Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, while
a candidate for Governor m that State,
hoisted the same banner. All this Gen.
Scott knew he knew that while all good
men and patriots were throwing them
selves into the breach for the defence of
the constitution and the maintainance of
the law, his own great name was used by
the enemies of both and yet he was silent

from him the fugitive slave law received
no support the law breakers no rebuke,
nor their use of his name any contradic
tion . To please the people, he was silent,
and they rewarded him by the nomination,
against the protest of the whole south.
Can that south support Gen. Scott?

DIED,
On the lC:h inst ,ln Spencer county, Ky., after a pain

ful il!i.eiof two werks. Mrs. Sarah Van l)TK,con
sort of Mr. Kichard VauDjke.in the 07th year of her
a?e.

CO ft C .U S 1 V 13 U V 1 1 E ft U I
Hti'Rbion Fi.uir. Among the various nostrums

which are da'ly given to the public for diseases of the

hair, we have ever been avert to givirg credence to

them. But from the numerous respectable testimouils
of the virtue or the HYPKKION FLUID with which we
have been favored a perusal, we were irclined to make
a trial of the fame, being confidently assured that, if i

did no good, it would do no haim, and the result was
teat ileertainly giva to the hair a more healthy and tux

uiimt growth, a&d comp etcly cleansed the skin from
all scurf and dandri If. Weara assured that it is almost
an iiifal ib'.e cure for kaldnte and a certain prevention
to the hair turning grey. It is purely compounded tf
vegetable extracts, and sale in its application.

For sale wholesale and retail by
G. NICHOLAS,

At his Wig Manufactory, Perfumery and Fancy Store
ge9 IS08), Fourth St., bet. Main and Varket.

I UK Ht.MAiN IIAlK.
Hundreds are at this time afflicted with falling off of

the Hair. At this season of the year, when the minute
organs surrounding the roots of the Hair become relaxed
from the excessive heat of summer, falling off of the
Hair is more prevalent than at any other time.

This may be ariested by the use of Bennrtl'a Hyperion
or TranscrtuUntal Hair fluid. It the
Hair, prevents its falling oif, and renders it perfectly live
ly, son, and silKy.

TrySild bv the principal Drug;Utsin the city. Price
2c. riis pt-- boM e au.H .Itf

A I,' 4 l TO 'I' II K 1. I IS W.

JOHN ZULATJF,
Fourth stieet, nc ir itlaiu street,

TT AVI Nil determined befre grins to Furope, to
jvj. ciose up his business by the In it of ixovembs
next, win sen ins

8100k of (oods
At such prices a? will no ilou'it suit, and invites the at
tention ot the ladies to the following ncti goods:

Klrgant Moire A ntique Si;k bresf es;
Very rich Kjya' Facunnees do;
1)0 do l'ompadour do;
Lace Bail do;
Kiob embroilered Handkerchiefs:
I aside Spencers, Collars and Sleeves;
Superfine Swiss dtc.

AI30 12 seu sp endid lace curtiins;
fleets muslin do;
Turkey red i! chin!x?s an t borders.

JOHXZOLAUF promise all the ladies a barcai
that will call soon. se2i-- 3t

1852. OAKLAND COURSE. 1852
PROGRAMME OP THE KACUS

MONDAY, October
ireeior an 4 year ni.rs, not winners, lor
silver cup, value 1( 0, Cor tl,e amouuti
noiiey, t the (Tption ot the winner.) given

by me r'lar.K Koad Association; $25 entrance ml led 3
or more to make a rite to name arid close S.h October,
at 4 o'clock P. M., at Oakland House.

TUsdV, October 12 - Pursr $2C0. two n.ile heats.
WKDNKSDAY, Octo'rer 13 -- Purse f 100, mile heats.
THURSDAY, October 11 Purbe $l6j-m- i!e heats,

best three in live.
FRIDAY, October 15-- A $50 purse will be given for

two year olds, carrying three year old weights, to run a
siagle dash ol a rul e; 20 entrance, added two or more
to make a race.

SATURDAY, October 16 Purse 300 three mile
heats.

For all the ab jve purses, ten per cent, entrance.
se29 dtd S. H. BULLKN, Proprietor.

JAMES I. LEMON,
No. GS Fourili street, Louisville.

WATCHES AftD JGWELUV.
nA I.Vi just returned from tne Eat. I am now

a choice stock of Watches and Jewelry,
embracing every thing that is new iu our line. Thec
goods were selected r i person from large stocks. All
in want of something beautiful are invited to call at

eS9 JAMKS I LEMON'S.

AT ill. E. .lOftCS,
DEALER IN GROCERIES AXD PRODUCE,

No. 4 IU itlarket Mreel,
se29 Third dier below Fourth street.

1A.VIIL,Y Jrorerle rlienp for Cth Believ.
secret of business to be q iirk sales and

small profits, 1 am prepared to supply families at more
reasonable rates than any other house m the city. Those
who may leel disposed to lavor nre with a call may de-
pend on every article being of the firt q rility, as by
sell'ng such articles only, those wlu call once maybe
induced to call a second lime.

uSTGoods sent toauy part of the city free of expense.
WM. F.. JONH.S,

No. 410 Market street.

HENRY DEPPEN, Merchant Tailor"
No. 439 Maim stumkt, kh.twkkn Fifth and Sixth,

IS now rereiving a large and sjperior stock of
Thl Fall and Winter Goods, which, for elegance and

! J variety, is rarely equalled, consisting in parr ofij splendid Simon's, Bloly's, NeUon's, and Eliue.T's
blaca and fancy colored Cloths; black and colored
Simon s Beaver Cloths; Re Versailles, of diffrent colors.

Also, Novelty Overcoating, very beautilul, together
wiih a great variety of Freucli and German Cassimeres,
of the latest styles; and as hands :me an assortment of
Vestiugs as has ever been brought to this city, from Ihe
finest Hrench Piush and Cut Velvet t the latest styles
of Kmbroiderrd Silk aud Caihmere Vestings selected
by tiiinseir iu Ne Yor k, out or the latest importations,
and bought lor cash, which enables hhn to sell at extreme
low prices.

Tne increase in his business for the last few years has
induced him to br rig a much lrer stock and a greater
variety than he has ver had the pleasure of exhibiting
to his patrons, arid hi invites his old friends and new
ones to give him a call. Strangers visiting the city will
find it to tntir interest to give him a call before purchas.
ing elsewhere.

Also o.. hand a very lar;e and splendid assortmentof
Ready Made Clothing, of Ins own manufacture, and cf
superior quality.

Also a nandsomo assortment of Gentlemen's Furnish-
ing Gool Just received and for sale very low for cash.
Terms cash. se59 d6

i.:k:iii: : jLKKcuEr
JUST RfcCElVKD-.l.C- OO Sireeditk Leechee at 6S

street, west side, between Maiket and JeiTar-bon- .

William You offers his services to Physicians and
to tbe citizens of Loui ville, as Letcher. Curptr, and
Blerder.

Mas. Yoi'ho, in the same line of business, will wait
upon ladies.

UaT Physicians and others in the country can procure
Leeches, put up so as to carry them saltly any distance,
by arp ying ar above.

Residence on S'Xth st., No. Ill, between Green and
Walnut, Ka;t tide. sep 29

ritUtVELCKs l.ak to your laterriit-A- nd
L callonS DKWITT, 651 Main St., between Second

and Third sta., nearly opposite tbe Gait House; where
ycu can always find a large stock of Iron Frame, teel
Spring, Soleietther Trunks. Also Wom Frame trunks
oi every description. Ladies dress aud bonnet trunks,
packing trunks, carpet bags, Ac. For saale cheaper
than the same quant . cf work can be bought in the city.

Cal. and see, 251 Main street.

Clay National Monument Association.
AMEKTING of the Louisville Commit.ee is

Gait House, this evening, ( Wedues.
day,) at 7J o'cIock.

W. W. WORSLIY, Chairman.
W. R. Haavar, Secretary.

COMMITTKF.
Wm. Prather, L. L. hreve, George D. Prentice,

John O. Cochran, J. 8. Speed, Vinjll McKnight, James
Rudd, Charles M. 'Ihruston, W. H. Pope, Arls Throck
morion, Joseph Holt, Thomas Anderson, Thomas Smith,
P B. At wood, J. B. B .w'les, Walter Hi. Haldcraan,
u:ei morris, jonu r. Morton, u. sprati.

6 boxes Wax Candle;
do Fine-c- Tobacco;

20 do Ground Spices;
10 gross Hummell's Ess. Coffee;
10 bbls soft shell Almonds;
10 boxes shelled do;
6 bbls Pi brta;
6 do Fnglish Walnuts;
6 do Brazil Nuts:

30 boxe superior Citron;
90 crsks Zsnte Currants;

5 cases Prunes, large Jirs;
25 boxes superior Curlen Maccaroni;

Received and for sale low by
se29 WM. G. STEWART A CO.

CHANBEHKIEM For sale by
WM. G. 8TEWART A CO.

ENGLISH Dairy Ctaeeae. 3t) boxes, new, for

e2 WM. G.STEWART A CO,

ENGLISH Spilt Peas. English split Pens for

e28 WM. O. STEWART A CO.

STHAINKD Uaey. 2 tierces Cuba Honey for

e2 WM. G. STEWART A CO.

HAVANA. Cigar, 60,000 superior Havana

ae2 WM. G. STBWART A CO.

LIFE OF CIjA Y Sarrent's Life of Henry Clay,
the time of nis death, edited by H jrace Urea-ley- .

C. HAGAN A CO.
Mala street, between 1 bird and Fourth,

e29 Emporium of Standard Literature.

OF PIKRCK, Bartlelt s Lire of GeneralLIFE Pierce, Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent o( tbe United SUtes. 29 C. HAGAN A CO.

ANOTUEntpleadl4 Namber. Harper's Mata
received and sin-

gle numbers for sale by
ae29 C. HAGAN A CO.

MAGAZIlfEferOetberv-Godey- 'a
Graham's do ao;

Becel ved and lor sals or subscriptions taken by
sepS9 C. HAGAN A CO.

ANOTI1EU Sl'LKN imij in u allien s:

HARPER'S as

MAY MONTHLY M KUZINE. in

OATHS TS OP THE ucnrnrn ..ujiohh.-- wc

C mo.ri of ins Holy Land Tne Devi Sea. By Jat.ob
Abbot. Illustrations, f oiu crAwnigs oy ""mei: ne
Departure of Lot from Sodom- -1 no ria.u-i- ne va ey

1 the ArabaU iiap ' 'ut " , . V. .
gedi-T- he Prscent I heiaverno. ujuuui idc rcru

Leveling ri.-u5-

Th. u.i f Krmie. Bv John S. C. Abbott. II- -
luttration-- - p;anof Versailles Louis XIV Old Chateau
oi Versailles-Pal- ate f Veisailies, old Court entrance
leath of Louis XIV- -L uis iiv iiuming-aiaua- me

its ol Vefsaitics r juniam 01

Fuuiita'n of tlx of the Pyramid-F- a. --

leirt of Verai les-T- he Gtar.d l iiMioii.
Napoleon Bonaparte. By Jinn addou. uius--

rjtii.n.. from .imwinei by uoiuei: teix iu me Liuvie
Arrest uf Caioudal Arrest of the Duke d'Kngtiien

Mapoleon'i Mut at Hou 01 uie uuke
l'Kri'hien Madame Fol goac iLterceding for bar Una.
band.
Who Mjrdered Downie !

Hragmeuti Ironi a young I e s iJiary.
A Sjldier's Hirst Battle. 1 no i,piuro 01 a tvenouct.
Memory and its Capr ices.
Bleak House. By Charles Dickens.
Monsters of Faith.
Life and Death ot Paganinl.
dumber Nineteen 111 ourftreei.
Gosaip about great men.
My novel; or. vneue'J m r.nKUMi i.iie. nysir tditard

Bulwer Lytton. ( Con. auea.j
A hhort Chapter 011 Kals.

Dark t hantei Irom the Diary of a Law Clerk.
Monthly Kecord ol Cuiient Kvents.
Editor's lahie.
Editor's Fasy Chair.
Klitor's Drawer.
Literary Notices.
Comiciiitics, oiieUial and selected.
Fashions lor October.

ON'K HU.nDii THOU.sssii copifs are now
orinted of I1AKPKKS NEW MONTHLY MAGA
ZlNB,andmorethn FifTatii Hudid Dollars are
t.aul lo American K:i:ois, .vuin rs, auu Artists, for la-

bor bestow e 1 unoo the pi cparation of a stnslc number.
The Magazine U probsbly rtad by a greater nuiatur of
prisons Iran any other periodical puoii-he- many pait of
ihe world; and more money is expended upon it, for
Original Articles on J Pictorial K:ui:ellishmerits, than
upon any other Magazine iss'red iir the Uuited states.

.subscriptions received a: d single numbers for sale by
tire Publishers ageuts.

8e29 C. II AG AN & CO.

CIGARS, SNUFF, SMOKING AND CFIKVV1NU TO.
HACK), PIPf., .L'I'I- BUAKS, 4C.

J. r. BAST,
NO.C15 Main stkikt, bsi ivies Sicod am Third,

(7"uo doon aiore th; Bail, of ky )
in store and for sale, at the lowest marketHAS the following articles, which, in point of

qu i ity, are uusurpasseu in una or any oiner market:
CIOAU0.

so.in ii impoited Havana, large end small sizss;
135,1X0 Kegilia, large size;
3o.uoo do, io do. spotted wrappers;
40 inn) Princlpes, large sizi, do do.

S4iJ,00 do, La Norma, La Pa'.ma, Landre?;
Iio.mmj Casadores;
lO.OUO Half Spanish.

Snuff.
60 barrels coarse Rappee;
21 do fine do;
25 do do Maccaboy.

This Snuff will keip any length of time, and in all
Climates J
Smckino I'obicco.

150 boxes scoffsrlaty, blue paper;
131 d.) lo, red do;
100 gross Washington and Kojuta brand, fine

article;
100 tarrets Fine-Cu- t, loose.

Chiwino Tobacc .
60 boxes Virginia an 1 Missouri, best brands:
oO do (.olwui's Yctlow Bank, Patent and

Sarsapaiil a.
Pifss and Snui'f Box rb.

ljtl boxes M jnc Pi .t s:
HO uo Yellow and White, fancy;
10 barrels do do, do;

400 dczen Chun, Wooden, and Hungarian Pipes:
round aud square German, French, arid Scotch Snutf
B jxei.

N. B. City and country dealers are invited to examine
tliea'-.ov- ttock, as 1 leel assuied tnat my goods aud
prices Cannot fail to give satisfaction. se'.9

rtOHFE-E-
5o bags prime K (intern Kio;

400 do do New Ui leans Kio;
101) do old while Java;
150 do old while Maracaiho;
120 do Jamaica aud Mocha; for aa'e bv

se 2J E'J W. J. M A R 1 IN & CO.. 600 Main sL

crnAi- t-O 60 Ihh Is strlrtly prime Se.v Orleans;
5 bdls St James Loaf;

50 boxes EssternD. R.Loaf;
300 beds Loverirg's Philadelphia Crushed, Powder-

ed and Pulverized;
Forsaleby f is 29 EDW.J. MARTIN & CO.

T TOLA EM
IT.!. 75 bbls P.ai.tntion, Red River;

7 no il l Suar House, St James, Battle Ground,
and other hiauds:

Forsaleby .se 29J KDW. J. MARTIN A CO

CAM tI.K
boxes Star, assorted;

100 do Sum me r Mold;
30 do Sperm; for sa'e by

sep20 KDW. J. MARTIN A CO.

Tv. Al l. ftlo keg 3,1,6, 8, and 10J Boston and Sho
i.v enberger braLd for sale by

KDW. J. MARTIN 1 CO.

II.OTIltS' Pl!
150 boxes p'aui, Boston niLkc:
7i do headed, uo ito;for sale by

set. 29 KDW. J.MArtllN A CO.

AM;ilOH.X ti'.o 'I ob:irca ot) soxes Peacn Leaf
just leccired and lor ale on account of tnai.ulac-hDW- .

turers by se 29 J. M A KTIN A CO.

I TfK.TI P and 1'oilon I whi- e-
XI 2,5i 0 'ounds Hen.p Broom Twine;

2,000 do Sacku g do;
ami do Kas; India W rapping Twine:

o.OtO do Cotton Wrapping Iwine, large and
small balls;

In store and for sale by H. T. CURD A CO.,
se 29 Sixth stieet, between v'a.n and Market.

QKINETwIne-- A constant supply of Cotton Seine
kJ 1 wrue, ail sizes, in btore ai d lur sale ty

se 29 H. T. C U K f) A CO.

rilKiiL'T-I.S.II- i! A constant supply of Cotton
JL Trout-Line- s, large aud s.uall, instoie and for sale
by fse29) H. T. CURD A CO.

COTTON Ntatiiotf A constant supply of Cotton
all sizes, in store aodior rate

ae 29 li. T. I URD A CO.

ptlTTOJi Ked Cords and l'low-- 1 iu A con
W siant supply of Cotton arid Plow-Lin-

always on band and lor sale by
se 29 II. T. CURD A CO.

piO I I'OiV Kop (in coil) - A constant supply ofvy l otton Kope, alibi: In cuiis, for rale by
sep S9 11. i . CUKD A CO.

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

AT
D. MAI!H ALL'S, 465 Main St.,

south si te, between Fourth and Filth.

iiAitmvAiifc; ae criLKitv.
RW. M ARRINEK, at his oldstand,423 Marketst.,

Fourth and Fifth, has on baud and is
now receiving his Spring stock of every description ol
Goods in his line. He will be pleased to see his oie
friiiids and customers generally. A part of his stocn
consists of the following articles, which willba dispuas)
of at the lowest prices:

Hand, Pan-- i, Kip, Crescent. Mill aud Cluit Saws;
Hay, Straw, and Manure Forks;
Scythes, Scnntns, and Stoats;
Shovels aud Spades;
Trace, Halter, Dog, Log, aud Fifth Caalot;
Box Shears; Hoesand Rakes;
Tea Kettles; Sad Irons;
Knives and Forks; Pen and Pocket Knives;
Planes, of every description;
Cotfce Mills; oddLils; Razors; Sclsaortj
(tow Halters; Sauce Pans;
Bed Screws; Foot Baths;
Pattern .uakers' Points; Cigar-bo- x Tacks;
Spittoons; White Porcelain, walnut and makogaDj

Knobs;
For sale at 428 Market street, between Fonrt and

Fifthstreets. se29 K. W. MAF.TlIwHR.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry,
Cheaper than Cver.

have now on hand and for sale tbe most com-
pleteWE assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Watch Materials ever off.-re- in this city, compri-
sing in pait Gold and Sliver Watches, of tbe most
approved makers and latest styles; a lare lot of 30 hour
and 8 day Clocks, latest patterns an4 warranted; all ol
which will be sold wholesale and retail as low as any
house west of New York. Odr stock of Gold Pens and
Pencils cannot be surpassed in quality and quantity by
any house In the western country. Seta of rich enamel-
ed Jewelry, Breas'.Pins and Cuff. Pins in great variety:
Goid and Silver Spectacles; a large lot just received ard
at reduced prices.

We call the attention or country merchants and deal
ersin Watches, CI cks, and Jewelry, to our stock, as ii
comprises a first-ra- assortment, at prices to compare
witb any establishment in tbe west,

se 29 ROOT A BKOWN, 83 Fourth st.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
offjr for sde tne large and

MWK of Merchandise lately belonging to the firm
W. Goodwin A Co., of New Albany, la.

1 his aiock embraces almost every article usually kept in
drug stores, and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers,
at re luced rates.

We will also dispose of th Store Furniture, and the
Lease upon the house in which the goods are, on State
street, in New Albany.

The stand is a good one, and we will dispose of the
whoie establishment on very favorable terms to one de
sirous to engage in the drug business.

Persons within to purchase can examine tbe stock
by calling upon Mr. Wm. A. Cocke, who has charge of
the establishment, in New Albany.

HAGGIS A HARRIS, Assignees,
se23d2w Louisville, Ky.

MARSHALL'S SALE.
D. A J. WRIGHT A CO., 1

against In Chancery.
Steamboat Odd Fellow, )
By virtue of decree of the Louisville Chancery

Court rendered in the above cause, the undersigned or
one of us, will on THURSDAY the 7th day of OCTO-
BER, 1852, sell to the taignest bidder, at Public Auction,
at 11 o'cl'k A.M. of said ; a,the Pteamboat Odd ,

her engine, tackle, Ac, at the Wharf in tbe City of
Louisville, where said Btrat now lies, on the following
terms, to wit: $1000 cash in hand, and a credit of 4, 8,
and 12 months for tha remainder of the purchase money
in equal installments.

Tne purchaser or purchasers to give bond with ap
proved security, beaiin interest from the day of sale
untilpaid. HKNKY DENT.M. L.C. C.

sep sa HKNKY WOLFORD, Deputy.

GfJTI Elaatlo Goeda! Gnus Elastle Good!!
received by express, a large lot of Gum Elas

tic Goods, comprising Gum Coats, of every description;
Gum Hats. Cap, Pants, Shoes, Boots; Gloves, both for
ladies and gentlemen; Gum Bags, Pillows, Crumb
Cloths; ladies' Aprons, Jency Lin I and Fanny E'lslei

Gum Dog, Watches, Rattles, Ankle Boots
for horses, Dojr Springs, Ac, AC

In short, everything tbat la made of this useful fabric
can be fouod at GEORGE BLANCH ARD'8 Cheap
Clothing and Furnishing Store, No. 197 Main street,

Third and Fourth.
N B Steamboats will be supplied with LIFE

at tbe lowest wholesale prices. STBAM
PACKING can also bs procured at this establishment,

se2fj G.B.

fl Kx! Cm'.-The- re Is no Uis- - Vithat "flesh is l.e r to" which is sod&--
ar njyingandat trie same time so easily remedied

corns. Would you kuow tae nndut tptrandi lor
curiagthem? It is tbis get your Bouts aid Shoesmade

thape as much a possible like your foot, and you have
the remedy. A boot or shoe may be thus made not only
comfortable, but neat and duraole as we. I. Now just
such a Boot or Shoe may be had at

D. M A Rsli A LL'S, 465, Main st .
823 south side, between Fourth and Filth.

jttsija TO ln I.adle If you would have a
3iuteel and well fitting Gaiter, Bootee. Bus

kin, Supper or Tie, double or sing'e sole, you will f nd it
at fseVUI D. MAKSHALL'S

Moroccos, Kid, Linings, BindingsCAI.S'IKIN-4-
,

lor sale at D. M A A LL'S ,
Ne.ICi Main st , bet. Fouitil and Fifth, South i te.

HOttEHIfcS
VJT (V. hhds fair to prime Sugar;

15 do common do;
50 do crushed do;
2o do loaf do;
10 do powdered do;

HUbags Kio Coffee;
3 hlf chests Gunpowder and Young Hyson Teas;

25 boxes do Tea;
125 Uo Star Candles;
40 do S'.arcb;

120 do Fancy Soaps;
2ibaS Pepper; 10 do Ginger;
60 dozen painted Buckets;
20 nests do Heelers;

0 do Tubs;
75 dozen Brooms;

150 kegs Nnils, assorted sizes;
60 box'"S GUss;

300 do Cigars;
120 !as Shut, assorted numbers;
1"0 bbls V bisky;
50 do Nos. 1 and 2 Mackerel;

1U0 hit bbls Nos. 1, 2 aud 3 do;
1. u bags Cotton Yarns; for sale low by

se28 W ATKINS t HULL.

rlAP! t'npil-- we are in receipt of Plush, Clotn
V and Fur Caps, bought or first hands.

,2a BENEDICT KKNNKOY.

HATS'! Hat! We are now in receipt cf a large
of Mole.-ki- Brush, Angola. Hungarian,

Conaress, Wool, and every variety ot Hats, which we
are selling as low as the owest.

sc2S HKIiellll 1 & KKNNKDY, 45G Main St.

"TTINtitJAlC. 60 bbU pure Cider Vinegar iu store
V ind tor sale by

MARSHALL HALBFRT.

'IUKLE f ALT-C- OO bags for sale by
JL fce28 MARSHALL HALBERT.

NAIIX 250 kegs assorted for sale by
MARSHALL HALBFRT.

OOI ?Iatchea IcO gross for sale byw se.'S MARSHALL H ALBERT.
AH and andle-2- 60 boxes for sale bySO M A KHALL HALBKRT.

IHKfcSlii. UO boxes fresh Western Reserve cheese
J lust received aud for sale by

MARSHALL HALBKRT.

It D l. t-- 2 JO boxes for sale bySA se28 MARSHALL HALBERT.

rATTINJ, 3tc
IJ 7i bass Nos. 6, C and 7(0 Cotton Yarns;

100 bales Batting; lor sale by
se2S MARSHALL HALBFRT.

QYKH' and rdiaU.
O 3D boxes Lemon Syrup:

100 Cordials, for sale by
MARSHALL HALBKRT, 523 Main st.

T AMJIIOKNE'.H Tob icco-i- W boxes Peachleaf
I i just received and for sale ou account of mannfac
turers by st'.f E.J. MARTIN A to.

P FEE.CO bagi prime Eastern Rio:
410 do do Ne Orleans Rio;
loo Uo old white Java;
150 do do do Maricaibo;
120 do old Jamaica and Mocha : for sale by

ee2S K. J. MARTIN A CO

SUUARN strictly prime New Orleans;
75 bbls St James loaf;
60 b xes Eastern double refined loaf;

300 bbls Lovering's Philadelphia crushed, powdered
and pulverised; lor sa.e by

seC8 E. J. MARTIN A CO.

M01.AM4E. "Red River:"
7i0 do Sug.irbouse, St. James Battle ground and

other brands; for sale rv
se29 E. J. MARTIN A CO.

flANOI-k- .
J 300 Doxes Star, assorted;

100 do summer mould;
20 do Sperm; for sale by

se23 K. J. MARTIN A CO.

TTAIL.a.-&- '0 kegs 3.4, 6, 8 and 101 Nails, Boston
11 and Shoeubtrger brands, lor sale by

E. J. MAUTIN A CO.

ALOTIlKf-PlS- .
1 6o boxes plaio Boston make:
75 do headed do do; forsaleby

$e:8 E. J. MARTIN A CO.

PHWJK'JH BAY OYtTKK'!-l- N
THK SHELL A most beautiful lot, "per
fecily sounJ," very fat, and ol delightful
flavor:ust received this morning, in thiee

Ua,s from New ork by fcxpres at Mdible nan, filth
street, opposite court tiou:e.

P.S 1 have made arrangements to receive small
lots cf Oysters, throughout the season daily in not x- -
ceeding four days from their native element looms
seuisoi Shell Fish may rely on always obtaining tiein
in perfection served up in every variety ot style at
Marble Hell.

supplied with all delicacies.
sep 2a .SAMUEL HYMAN. Proprietor.

OLD It K.WDY.SlrPICIOit Pale Gold Color;
4 " ' Dark Coenac;
1 " Old Poney Marett.

Selected by myself and equal toauy ever imported;
just received and on draught at Marble Hall,

sep3S BAMUKL HYMAS.

BEAVEK CL,OTII-.- bales receivedBLUE JAMES Low A CO.,
sep 2d 417 Main ttret.

BLACK t'Ai.U ERE. 2 cases received pr dl
and lor tale by

sep2dl JAN1ESLOW A CO., 417 Main st.

DI.ACK MO II A lie LI NT ICE. 2 cases received
J and for sale by JAMES LOW A CO.,
sep 2H 417 Main street.

FL. STRAUSS,
427 Makkit tret, iitwiik Foprtm ins Firr.
f T ANUFACTURER OF AND DKA LER IN FRIN- -

1JL es,Giinps, buttons, Tassels, SteamboatCurtains,
ami furniture l rimmings.

Keepsalso alarite assortmentof Worsted . Patterna
Canvas, Chenille Cord, Twist, Velvet Ribbon, gold aud
silver Trimmings, twist Coat Button.", Cloaks, Tassels,
Loops, braiding Patterns painted on cloth. Velvet and
Silk, BlirrdTrircmings, Pursesand Bags, Floss Silk,
Linen Floss, Sewing Silk, Steel Trimmings, Braiding
Patterns.Silk Worsted Braid, sold and ailve Flow.
ers, Ac.

A llorJers attended to at the shortest notice and
arifullvexecuted. se27dtf

A G REAT CURIOSITY at KITE & SMALL'S.
TWO SPLENDID TIGER RUGS.

T KPKESKN TING a Bfc'A'O 4L TIOEX REPOSISQ
XV IM HIS LAlrC. Tbese two beautiful vpocimens of
mechanical skill and ingenuity are still on exhibition, and
those 'v ho have not yet seen them, would be well repaid
by calling in and taking a look at the Tigers, as they are
indeed truly beautiful, and a perfect likeness of tbe fe.
rocious beast represented. HITK A SMALL,

se27 Carpet Warehouse, 499 Main street

Ovrrcoau! Just received a fullOVEHCUAT! Overcoats, Cloaks and Sacks,
Beaver Cloth, an 1 other styles; extra large medium and
small sizes; for sale very cheap at

e27 MANSFIELD'S.

II JOT nod Hhrte. The subscri V--

ber respect. udy irrforms the citizens ofdS-- J

Louisvilie aud vicinity that he is now receiving bis
fail supply of Boots, Shoes, and Brogans, which be will
sell at bis usual low prices for cash.

se27 J. C PKTRV. 88 Fourth st.

I.ADI IN' tia'tera aad Sheen. I have
on hand, and will mske to order at tlte short.

est notice, all and every kind of Ladies' Fancy Gaiters
and Shoes, which, for neatness and durability, cannot be
excelled iu Louisville.

se27 J. C. PETRY.

FHKNCil Calf Boot. We have on hand, and
to measure, Gentlemen's fine French

Calf Boots, of the best material and workmanship. To
those who wish good fits and cointortab'.e Boots I would
respectfully invite to call on the subscriber.

ae27 JL C. PETRY

Capper, Tin, and Sheet-Iro- n Manafactarer.
BLOCK & GEHER,

508 Market st., North tidt, bet. Second and Third,
OF COPrfcR, UN. ANDMANUKALTUtvKKS Dealers in Cookins. Parlor,

and Hall Stoves, Grates, Hollow-Ware- , Dog Irons, Tea
Kettles, Ac, respectfully call the attention of dealers
in their line, to tbe large and varied stock on hand,
which Ibey are prepired to sell as low as any house in
tbe city, and give satisfaction iu all cases.

solicited and executed with neatness and
dispatch. Being both practical workmen, particular at-
tention will be given to this branch of their business.

Always on band, the mcst improved Cooking Staves,
for wood or coal, tuch as the Kigle Air Tight Cook, and
Eagle Portable Ranges. Housekeepers are most re
spec t fully invited to give us a call, as we can offer induce,
uients tbat will command their custom. se97 U6m

TVTEW Good.It lack, blue, maroon, and green watered Silks:
Frencn Merinos, various colors;
An additional supply of super Mooslia de Lalnes;
White, red, aud yellow Flannels;
Pialn Mode Rep! Silks;
Super black Woolen Hosiery;
Super Irish Linens;
White Cape Shawls;
Super long Plaid Shawls;
A large variety of Prints;

A II of which we are determined to offer at such prices
aa will Induce every customer to boy.

KOB1NSON A WRIGHT, 96 Fourth at.,
se27 between Maiket and Jefferson

A WHOLESALE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
AT COST AND CARRIAGE!!

Brannon 8c Thatcher,
A RK now closing out their entire stock of GttOCRi
IX RIES, preparatory to change ol business. They

will sell, in assorted lots, at cost, for cash, or on two,
three, or four months time interest added to good
men. Tbeir assortment, excepting Sugar and Coffee, la
complete, with a heavy stock of fresh

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
wbicb they will sell under a guarauty as to quality, Ac.

OOThey have removed from their old stand on Main
street to No. 41 Fourth street, between Main and th
river. scSldl.A

BRANDY. 9 half pipes and quarter casks old Otard,
, and James Hennesv A Co. 'a London

Dock Brandy, In store and for sale by
se25 WM. G. STEWART A CO.

I Wisn to any at Near Waaaa who I
first-ra- Cook, Washer, and Ironer. A food

price will k paid for on that uiu. Apply to

XT Main, betwaen Second and Third sta.

DRY" GOODS.
COPT & BARNETT,

Corner Market aud Fourth sts.t No. 447.
H A VK now in store, aud are daily adding to their large stock, the rao-s- t Ushionab. DKKS.S GOODS

luto this country. The following are a portion on baaU:

Black Gro de RhineSilks; Kictt printed Cashmeresi
Do Watered do; Do do DeLainei! I

Da Ripped do; French Merinos, all colom;
Do Damasked do; .lino tunrueres ana Dc

PI iid Poult de Soia do. Lames,
Krch Brocade do; Solid Colors De Lalnes;
Plain 1 hangeable do; Bunibaiiues;
Satin de (June do; Black Lusters;
Kich Ribbons, for necki Super buck De Lair.es;
Do do, do Boncets; Printed Velvets, tor chil

Ladies' and Gents' best Kid drea;
Gloves; -1 Velvets, for Mantles;

La lies' and Gents beat Silk Kiclr eprbruidereU
mere Shawls;

Kmbroider'dChimiettsanJ Super b ack Thibet Long
Collars; Sfcawls;

Embroidered Collars and Large lot BayState Shaw's;
Haudkerchiefs; Kaw Silk Plaids, fcc.

Atso. a large stock of French, Welch, ttni Amerle Flnel,
We only asKnur friend.--, and persons purchasing Dry Goods generally , to rxamir.a our stcck, as we f el a ur

ed that the prices and stjks will compete with any in this market, and load cams goce's w.,1 If ui rep
leaented. seT dtfmdiwlnil CoPP 4 BAKM-TT- .

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND PRIZE COXCEUT!!!!

'

$800 WORTH OF PRIZES?!!!

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION OF THIS CITY,TUB 25 perfcrrners f Ihe brst nu-ic- talent,
will give a grand Prize Ccnitrt at MUX ART H ALL.ou

Tnrtdnr Evealaa, Meui. JSib.
on which occasion a vaiuat. e Stiver Tea ret', Cold
VVn'cr.es, arid nimy other aiUciesol Jewtlry will te d.s
tr liuied to the audier ce.

Musical Dnector, - - Mr. F. SCIIULTZ.
tBSrTickets 1, to be bad at 11. Hudson's Jewelry

Store, rouiih street, where Ihe prses can be seen; also
ihe pnncioal iloieis and 31umc stoles oi this CUT.

ic21 U7

Si
A SrjLGftDlD STOCK

OF

Aixzat witvmz coons
For 1852. i

.

W. W. GARDNER,
ftO. 102 roUICTIl STItLL'T,

Between Market and Jefferson.
HAVING iciuovet: to luy sat-iou- new ntuie, built

up expressly fur the K KT AIL DRY
GOODS am opening one of the rrrost de-

sirable stor ks of sesonabli Goods ever offered iu this
market, consisting iu part of

:

Super Brocade Dress Silks; 10-- 1 and 12--4 Sheet- -
Do Plaid do do;
D Plain and Kig'd do; Luien Sheeting;
Do Black Gro Ue Rhine Pillow Case Liuens;

Silks: ( loth.;, and
Do B.'k Reptand Plaid Vestiugs:

tor Mourning; Sr'ine s and Tweeds, for
Printed Cashmeres and Bys;

De Lames 4 Sacking FianneU;
Plain ass'd cl's De Laines; Small fig'd do;

4 Mantilla Velvets; Balt'o Penitent. ary Lin.
French and Engl'sh CMnta; seysi
Plain and Kmbr'd Crape Negio Blar.kets: ;

Shawis ; S,ii r Bed and Cradle !1
French and English Men-no- es Blankets;

; Country Socks and Stock
ln:s--

Witrr almost everything else pertaining to accmple'e
stock of G'tods, su. led to t".s market and season. Call,.
and we wi I convince yuu tnat r o.irth stieet is lh p ate.

8c2 W. W.GAKUNKK.

LAUGH ARRIVAL OF CARPETING AT
THE I'AUrKT WAliElHU SK

OF HITC & SMALL, 499 Main street.
are in ret eipl ot a large portion f cur fail stot kWEcf Furnishing Goods, compii-in- a every artrcie

usual in the outfitting of Private Kesidentes, Steamboats
and Hole 3; and having spared neither punr or expense,
we have bro'jgnt out air as so t neat oi Goods but seldom
equaled in this country.

Totnoseio searched' superior Carpetitgs, Floor Oil- -
Cloths, CuiUtn Damasks, etc., we ruulubepWasedto
lliuw uu i j uuus, s wic iid itn icui i;iLi4bit ire bulb-

ed, both in regard to style, q ra.uy, and price. A moGSst
our large an 1 splendid arsoituient of ono't rertainicg '

to the r'urnisning business, rur stock cornprrses
Kich English Saxony Velvet;
Kicn American Velvets;
Extra heavy Kngli.-- 3 plrs;
Kxtra heavy Americrn j

Fine Tapestry tuslisi; 2 p.ys:
Fine and medium. American

Besides a large and weil assorted stuck of all the com-
mon grade j ol Carpeting embracing ail the latest
iiklu actured in our owucouctry, and of Foreign

HITK A SMALL,
IIcU ehold FurniM.ins Warehouse,

se27 No. 199 Maia street.

TTTE have also receiv?d a splendid asoitment of
Curtain Bands aud Arms, consisting ot ue

styles. .

G'as Tulip Curtain Binds, j

White Metal do do;
Silvered do co;
Gilded Curttin Ar--s- , etc.;

Also A large assortment of I urtaln Materials: i

Satin lirocatei'.es;
Sum dc La ne, all colors:
Ciiion and French Damasks; j

Super Lit e Curtains: j

Spieii'.id floss Work Curtains; j

Besides all grades of Cmtaia Mus in, etc., at
S27 HITK A S.M A LL'ts, 129 Main St.

ISJ'i FAf.l. AND UIVTKR !S5t.
Clothing and rurnishing Goods.

its MAIN SI KEp.T.

HAVING mule an arrangement with the wi known
of W. T. Jennings A Co., to make up my

Fa. stock of Clothing in the most fashionah.'e s'yle, I
would iepec'fully inv.te Ihe at. ention of gentlemen
purchasing KEACY-MAD- CLOTHING, to cal and
examine my assortment previous lo huying elsewhere,
am) 1 will insure them an elegint fitting suit, and as fine
materials as any ready Cloths West cf the Mountain,

COATS.
Black Frock and Dress Coats:
B ack, Blue, and Olive Dress Coats;

Do do do do do Saiks;
Do do do do Overcoats;

Fancy colored Business Coats;
Dsab and Gray Uvercoats;
Beaver Overcoats, heavy and line:
Talma Cloaks and Coats, new styia.

VESTS.
White and Colored Velvet, f ne;

Do do do Silk, do:
Black do do Cassiiiere, f ne;

Do Siik and Satin, plaio aad fis'J.
PANTS.

Black Cashmere Dress Pants;
Fancy do do do;

Do do do do.
BOYS' CLOTmNQ.

Full assortment of every size and description.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Linen andMusliu is, new styie;
SI k. Cashmere, Shaker Flannel, Merino and Cotton

Understiir'.s and Drawers;
Silk Merino. Shaker, Lamb's-Wool- , and Brown

(to '.tod Half. Hose;
Cravats; Scarfs; Stocks; Ties, Ac.

Together with every article kept in the Furnishing
Line, tor sale low at

se27 A. D. MANSFIELD'S.

VTS! Vest!
towif:

Just received large assortment

White Velvet and Silk Vests, very rich;
Fancy do, irch brightco'ors;
Biick and fancy watered Si k Vests;

Do Satin hg'd and plain Silk do;
Do Cassimere Vests, Velvet triinmJ.

Genl'a In search of an e egant htttng Vest are respect
fu ly invited to examine my stock.

s27 A. D. M ANSPIELD. 491 Miinst.

Pan.! -- Just receivedPAINT": black Cassimere Pants;
S do fincy o, do, new styles;

Made and trimmed in the latest style; for sale aft

e27 MANSFIELD'S.

AT! ComUt-J- ust received an invoic or DresaCOand Business Coats and Satks, black, h ue, brown.
and olive colored, cut in the latest New York lashioa;
for sale cheap at

sr27 MANSFIELD'S.
1S3-J- THE HTUKR

F. MARION MLNTER

HAS on band and is daily receiving a great variety of
and Domestic Goo is, to which he would in-

vite bis friends, customers and dealers generally to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere. Being tx
ciusl i'Bif iu the above busauesa.be can as.su r his friends
that ble has taken great pains in his selections, and as he
purchases entirely for osh, be in enabled tocfT-Th- u

Goods at a very smail advai ce on coat.
His stock now consists in part of

Mouslin Ue Laiars;
B ack Silks and Ginenams:
Merrimac and Fall Kiver Printst
Red, whi'e, yellow, brown, and claret F.annilJ;
Brown and Bleached Cottons;

Do do do Sheeii-rgs- ;

Caasiaets, Jeans, and Liuseys;
Bilk and Mohair Lustiesi Shawls;
Bed Ticking; Check and Hickory;

Allot whii h will be offered very low for cab.
F. MARION MlNTErr, 497 Maiket st.,

se27 three doors east of Third.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
f? I AM now selecting from the stocks of the

vL noat extensive Manuiacturera and Importers,
iSLti VATCMK.S, JEWKLHY.and S1LVKKWARH,
truA i rsD GOODS, Ac, of tbe latest and most desira-
ble atyles tbat can be found, whica I: hall have ready for
examination In a few cays.

JNO. KITTS. No. 489 Maia st,
27 dtf one door above Foortn st.

II. AVOUCH aV CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN FRENCH, KMGI.Hn, AND AM ERIC 491
Fauacr C , Jewelry, Watehea, CTocaa, dke.

No. 470 Main street, corner of Bullitt,
LOUl.SVIa.LB, KY.

WB offer to tbe trade our unusually
of tbe above-name- articles, which are

brught at the mont favorable terms, and wbiek we ar
determined to sell at the very lowest prices. se2 d2m

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE for SALE.
62 FARMS to sell, varying la size from 10 to

XSf S.OoO acre; 3 beautifully stioated oa the Onio
lTi.-r- , a number near tbe river, and some 3 or 9

ia lue State of Irtdiaaa; all numbered upon any books,
and subject to tha inspection of any one wishing to pur.
ibae. Also

S7 Houses and Lots of various size a and prices In dif.
ferent parts of t be city, varying la prices from JM0 to

10 UUO.

32 vacant Lots indifferent parts of the city, varying
(torn li feet to 2o0 feet. All numbered and open fur In-

spection to anyone wishing to purchase.
J. W. CRAIG, Real Estate Agent,

e25dtr No.T7Tnirdst.

MONEY.
have a few thousand ilollaia which wo wish lo In-

vestWE In food cash notes, to run from 30 dais to
81 months, CRENSHAW a TAYLOR,

S2J NO,9JtldFUlaSUtl,

DOTlE.HTIC CCOD4.
We Invite atiention particularly to omt large stock of

DumestiC GvO-ls- , Wuich are tuued to fitoi a&d Ib
Country Trade generally.
Piar.l Lio-ey- Btacx. otue, and Browa

Do CottOui; Cloths;
All wool Tweeds; Bt.tk Frer.ch Caaiuiert:
Pane y arid piaiu Caslrneres; i Tee- S;

!atl.ieti, all colors; 6 4. Pilot Cloth ;
Fu Cloths, for Ne;roe; Aprr.u ;

5baiesgry Negro Buckets; Pl"l
i do m bite Uo do; l tJjrs u.cainca iuioill
flue Bed Blankets: 10 brown do;
trio oo do; 6 do 1 sreetire;
Table Linens; 1 case 10-- 4. 4 bleat
Irish Uo; iked Seet egs,
Toweling, Crash, die. ; Tk kings, iarae lot;

Large stock of liosjiert;
Do do Ca.rcoe.

AUi TlUi S IJL,!
AUCTiON' SALE.

III T. ..v IlKU O.'N Jt C .

SUpU and Fane j Dry Goo j -- ..,. Steel
KeuU Vij'irt Bitot end Hhtet

rriHL'KSDAY the -- utt lnsL.c.ian ntin5 at j o'clo k
I A M., wi.i be said a Ursa tl 'uiui, lo

wuicn we iu a.e he at.eniK a o' nun; nd titv
Included iiithe assortment wi.i te found r..

ejesol the fo. lowing
Dry Good.

Heavy Twilie l Scarlet, Wiitu Green Flannels.
Scaiie; and w yU a i n Is, Plaid Linse;s r ray

1 1. eking, Dri Is, M'a an 1 m xed Satinr-- , n ixtd fas- -
simers oliis. Blown Ky i .r,- -

cii.ili pjio., ri I Lustres, TmrKt Me -

noes.M.S Ve.vet, Lioeuj. M.t rims;-- , Lad,s Menno
and'fh tet Hose, Misses tV.tti.ii ils:eiy, h.l'l,

Lit Button', Ac.nt4 a il Sfto-- a.

Mer 'a Calf ad Ki; ti sizes lino's, men's custom
made Kip and Cil Ko .ts, men's k ai.i lap ol
bjots, bjjs' men's tln k an I kip bri.gtns, bo
brogans.w rn ,i,' rsotets,oinn's, inland tic s, iis e
and ch luieu' shor-- , At.

A sioc of a Ke;iler,consi-tin- ; o Dry Goods, Hrd-wtr- e

and Ctt'ery, ensware au.l (iianare. 3 1. too
hegaiia Cigars, lirmsian

c2J T. A N uKKON A CO.. A tictiireers.

VALUABLE DUILDJNi; LOT
. r ut THM.rpo 1(lHK!lV. 'e,.io w ( I hundayj at 3 o'eto k

X precisely, we will se uo trie ; r- un th u vj.tiaata
nd well iocud HciLUisa Lt, North-eas- t co.ser of

I autn and Walnut stretts. Lot o'.--i icel tiont by 1VU

deep to an aiiey.
Tkimsj Oue half ca,h, balance in 12 m. ntbs with in-

terest.
se x'J S. G. HiNKY A CO., A uctinneer.

Good Second Hand Furniture Furnithing arti
ct't and Curjiett. at Auciitn.

TOIUkI.OW n;orr.iuS(Thur d- -) at 10 VclcCk.
l Ancion Kooins, a vatitty o( Secocd

iia.id Furni ure. Include I in the lot will b; lo-- ut
one Mahosany Book Case. I nvr da 1 l

Wardrobe, 1 pair do Card Ft e, I do ceune ta r, 1

Uo Elizasetn hai:s; KedsteaJs, Feather Be.ts and
neddinj, Di nirtg Room aud Cbainnei inaus, Vecitian
Blinds, i her r y c riNs, Uinr.ig room and ihamber carpels,
hair rnatres's, with a vtr ety of otrer ar'.n-.es- . Atso.
1 seeond hnd Piano. 1 .; .Veio.tr. n. Terms cish.

s;W9 S. HENKY A CO.. A u t'rs.

Covington and Louisville Railroad.

'IH K uud. rlued, to.iii.iiss,. i,rrs, appointed ty tha
X. Act Of incorporation, havir g met oil the d n ol it- - 0cember, liol.at ll:e tial; House, in trie cay ol Lou't-jC-

vi.ie, and caused boons to be m eued for tne S'lOcrpti-ji- i

ot tne ca,i.Al stock autno- ized ry iue charter, m
lance w.ta the provisions t.ieie'.f, ?

by a su;eqjeot enactment, hrviiig rrt'i it I uie
tu be kept opened until 1st Apn.. Int.', and thit the
Coir.paoy sr4iu:-- no: organize, by t!e e.ettion of r

0,TiceI,, until thosumot had ee.i siibs. rued
iu go id Uilh by good and so.vei.t n.liv duai or cor- -
poraliors. Now, we, the umlcrsuued, ben g a majority
of said Co.imiis-io.ier- rivm received s.tisfactory m- -

forinatroo that I6e uni oi pj t),no lnJonujimtJ
to tne capital stock f said Coiupany, by nod ami sol.
vent in. livid uaU an J corporations, in g.o I lai'fi. hereby
give public uniite that tliey caiied a meet.
in? of tbe subscribers to tr.e stoi k ot sai-- l 1 m.iaiiy, to
take place at ihe Court House 1:1 Warsaw, Ky .on tie
3.1 day of November, 1332, at 1' o'ciecs, A.M.
and here toe Commissi ner !l moduce their h.,us
of subscription, act said bHks wli ne Ui J

tne subscrirx rs. who shall a tend, an elecLion oi
seven Directed will bo riide by atteudicg snts ri- -
bers, tomna!e the affairs of th-- ; Lompany, wnen those
of the Comnnssioners who s'if'l attend will appoint
juoges or ine eiei'.ion, aa proiiie-- ny rncnaner.

'Signedl JAMKS GUTUrflK.
YlKt,:?. MiKNlulir,
JAMrS K. W ILSON,
TriOM USA. Kdl'Mt.X,
DA.N1KI. BRANNIN,
O. 1. LlMisi-Y- .

C. A. W HLTKS,

l. W. CL'LL.
W. C. MARTIN,
A. . S VI I H,
.KUh'i.. D. LICKPN,

C. h. E'AING,
WM. 1,'L.Ol,go:ge j. ko'vi.an,
John s. hi kt,

s27 diVW'.Nov3 L. AND pt i: SON.

XI EU.ILIA.
I H A VK r mi rwai.an! manufairurc

to orJ :r at toe shortest n;i.. e, n KG A LI A s tor
he various itezre.'S in Odd F un.biu ni l Ma- -

sonry. tail and exsmme sample aM lea'
prices. J. J HlK- -i Hrtl HLL, 7

selO.I'f Third st. , opposite A p. do Kooins

NEGROES WANTED.
WE win iu por.lifce thirty y. ui.4 liktly

Negro Boys and Girls, stout ana hrrt, h r lV
jl whreh we wiil piy the htjhesi cash pr.ee. J

i. .mr at the Exchacgs Hotel, corner olJ:X
Al.iu and Mxth streets.

selade.vltl MOSELEY A THOMAS.

SINGING & PIANO-FORT- E TAUGHT.
BY MADAME AULAMnWIiZ.

MADAM K A . be 2 to announce

T I. nuntr intj the titv. nJ will dp wti5'
vote the whoie of her time to the INSTRUCTION ON
THE PIANO FORTE AND SINGING, atthe pupil-- '
residence or at ber own rooms, atcoi din g to agreement.

Tea ms For e sonsin Sinking or Piano-Ko- r te, at r.er
ownroonis.fi , per quarter; at tne pupil's ies,dec.e

Pupilsukinj lessons in oue ot t'.i above ftram-ne- s

of Musieal Instruction, wrllbave to pay only ia exlia
for beinti.structed in the other branca.

Madaiue's lUC.ho lis of toe pure Italian School fol-

lowed byall'.he great performers oi the diy.
USSTApplyathr roo.ns. nor.h side Jerterson street,

qetwceu First and Second, next door to odd Feiiows'
Hail. jxnl7d1 rewm'A

NOTICE.
The ub criher amnunces that he has

hauaed his Ma;i LrlUe to Mr. Owens'
bouse, on Aixtn street. His Mage iuos te;uir:y t"
Shelhyvdle, leaving ins city Tues.iav, Thnrstay. and
Saturday, at 9 o'ci xlt, A. M.,ai.d leaving sDe.oy tiLo
on the alternate days.

EST Fare (l ii, sicgle passenger.
te22 dim F. NH A L.

QpJXs C.4RRIh: C irrlag:: As my
5Tjajr stos. k is arg: and tee season must over. 1 am
nu oilei i ik Carriage at great bar gtius, I nose wismn;
ro get a good artic.e at a low pr.ee, w nl ft nd it la t.ieir
interest to give me acail al No. 39 1 bird si.

t2A A. V.--
.

,M KRWiN.

PKIME OYSTERS!
FRESH OYSTERS ! EXTRA CHEAP !!

RECEIVING vry MORNING PER KXPKaSa,
IN FIXK OKDtR!

In jLais and Entail Cans,
AJJHKOVSIKK

I V 3 H aT O Jm osXW' ar
itfOl. I.O HAL, I. THIRD 1THK aT,

BETWEEN MAIN AND MAF.KiiT STS.
tej J WIN II.

LADLES' PURCHASING
RICBO.XS, BO. NL l, V L it I S,

Should not forget to calt at
BERRY'S LACE STORE.- m FoLaxa rT. crosiTa Mui.it Hall.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEAL tO PropaaaU will be received by th
l at his ouiw until Wednesday. Sept. 29to, lor

grading and pavitg the follow in streets and ai ey s, viz:
i ourt-p'ac- e avcrue, front Fifh toMita srrert.
Alley from leuin to West street, biweea Greca aad

Grayson.
Also, for digging and walling a well at tire intersecliia

of Seventeentn and Che' nut uieeu.
The usual security required.
se2t dtd JAMES S. SPEED, Mayor.

DOWNING & BROTHER.
SUCCESSORS TO St . S T K V K N 3 ,

Corsier of" Jffpra and Wee aad atreet,
a KKnow receiving their Fall stock, direct froua ta

Importer East. We bav now on hand
& cast! freasj Ginger Preserves;
5 do Chow C h' w do;

li) dozen asrsorteJ Preserves;
J pound Prunes, ia fancy boxei;

oXO do do. ia Jarsi
Sis) do of the finest Citron in th world;
100 whole boxes Gilaux Sardine;
&0 ha f do do do;

quarter do do dc;
80,um 4 igar. assorted brands, soma verj Una:

2.MI0 Havana Orangesi
10 boxea Lentoaa;

A caaka Curranu.
We have also received a part of our stock of fa My

Can-li- nd in a few uays will have Ibe beat aasortiurnl
t fine French Candies ever sbowa ia the crty. We also

manufacture all kinds of Canutes made in tne city at tke
lowest prices.

We bake all kinds ot Cakes, Crackers aad Bread, and
a abort notice can fill any ariter. Families,
Country Merchant will pleane glv as a call at the cor-
ner of Jeffjisoa and Kccoed s'reei.

f24dU DOWNING A BROTHER.

a' DA.-SJ'L-
, M K.ITOV,

RegUr Auction and Committor Houtt, N
504 Market ttreel.

SAL'S OF FURNITURE. DHY COOPS.
Ac. (at th Store;. TUESDAYS aad FSI-DA-

tat ir o'clock A M
jiybttY GOODS, BOOTS and SH083, CLOTH.

IN G, Ac. very Kvtuing at gaa tiaht.
Liberal advances mad, and couarg amDts solicited.

Out-do- Sales, sock a Furaltar at dwellings, Seal
Estate, Ac, promptly attested ta aa raonaoi Urinal
by experience, and ret'ereaceagivealf required. 1 hops
lUU to reciv a liberal shar of patronage,

sua cUm DA.VL B3AT0N, AiKUouetr,


